privacy policy

privacy policy
Kiss Digita l Media Pty Ltd (ABN 64 162 758 661) ("KDM") is committed to the
protection of your persona l informa tion (a s defined in the Priva cy
Amendment (Enh a ncing Priva cy Protection) Act 2012). KDM policies a nd
procedures include this Priva cy Policy which h a s been designed to ensure
th a t your persona l informa tion is protected a nd h a ndled in a ccorda nce
with the Priva cy Amendment (Enh a ncing Priva cy Protection) Act 2012. This
Priva cy Policy h a s been modelled on, but is not bound by, the Na tiona l
Priva cy Principles. This Priva cy Policy conta ins the following importa nt
informa tion for customers a nd users of KDM websites including but not
limited to www.kissdigita lmedia .com a nd www.1stba se.com.a u
This Priva cy Policy dea ls with the following a rea s:
Collection of your persona l informa tion;
How KDM uses your informa tion;
Disclosure of your informa tion;
Security of your informa tion;
How to a ccess, correct or upda te your informa tion; a nd
How to conta ct KDM.

1. collection of your personal
information
1.1. KDM's prima ry rea son for collecting Persona l Informa tion is to supply
customers or users with the products a nd services it or its suppliers a nd
pa rtners

offer.

KDM only

collects

Persona l

Informa tion

where

the

informa tion is necessa ry for KDM to perform its functions or a ctivities.
1.2. KDM will only collect Persona l Informa tion from individua ls with consent.

1.3. KDM collects informa tion in the following wa y:
i) When you buy goods a nd services from KDM.
ii) When you setup a nd a ccount or register with KDM through its websites.
iii) When fina ncia l tra nsa ctions a re conducted with KDM through its
websites.
iv) When you subscribe to a ny of KDM's services on its websites.

2. how kdm uses your information
2.1. KDM uses the informa tion collected for the prima ry rea son of providing
its goods a nd services to you. The use of the informa tion includes
a dministra tion a nd billing, a ccount ma na gement, communica tion to you
a bout KDM's goods a nd services, a ccount keeping a nd other rela ted
functions.
2.2. KDM ma y use your informa tion to communica te offers of KDM goods
a nd services to you or of its rela ted entities.

3. disclosure of your information
3.1 The informa tion th a t KDM collects is disclosed to third pa rties when you
h a ve:
3.1 consented to the use or disclosure of the informa tion;
3.2 when third pa rty fina ncia l tra nsa ctions a re required to be processed to
provide KDM goods or services.
3.3 where we rea sona bly believe th a t the use or disclosure is necessa ry to
lessen or prevent a serious, immedia te threa t to someone's hea lth or sa fety
or the public's hea lth or sa fety;
3.4 where we rea sona bly suspect th a t unla wful a ctivity h a s been, is being
or ma y be enga ged in a nd the use or disclosure is a necessa ry pa rt of our
investiga tion or in reporting the ma tter to the releva nt a uthorities;

3.5 where such use or disclosure is required under or a uthorised by la w.
3.6 where we rea sona bly believe th a t the use or disclosure is necessa ry for
prevention, investiga tion, prosecution a nd punishment of crimes or
wrongdoings or the prepa ra tion for, conduct of, proceedings before a ny
court or tribuna l or the implementa tion of the orders of a court or tribuna l
by or on beh a lf of a n enforcement body.

4. security of your information
4.1. KDM pla ces a grea t importa nce on the security of a ll informa tion
a ssocia ted with our customers. We h a ve security mea sures in pla ce to
a ttempt to protect a ga inst the loss, misuse a nd a ltera tion of persona l
informa tion under our control.
4.2. KDM reta ins the informa tion you provide to us to ena ble us to verify
tra nsa ctions a nd customer deta ils a nd to reta in a dequa te records for lega l
a nd a ccounting purposes.
4.3. Whilst

KDM strives to

protect

customer informa tion, no

da ta

tra nsmission over the Internet ca n be gua ra nteed to be 100 per cent
secure. As a result KDM ca nnot ensure or wa rra nt the security of a ny
informa tion tra nsmitted to it or from its online products or services, a nd
users do so a t their own risk.

5. how to access, correct or
update your information
5.1. KDM is committed to ma inta ining a ccura te, timely, releva nt a nd
a ppropria te informa tion a bout our customers a nd website users.
5.2. As long a s your request for your persona l informa tion is rea sona ble a nd
you provide us with a proper rea son a s to why you wa nt to a ccess the
informa tion, we will give you a ccess to th a t informa tion by conta cting us
at
info@kissdigita lmedia .com

5.3. KDM will a ttempt to correct ina ccura te informa tion upon receiving
a dvice from you. To ensure confidentia lity, deta ils of your persona l
informa tion will be pa ssed on to you only if KDM is sa tisfied th a t the
informa tion rela tes to you.
5.4. If KDM refuses to provide you with a ccess or correct the persona l
informa tion held a bout you by KDM, then KDM will provide rea sons for such
refusa l.

6. how to contact kdm
6.1 If you h a ve a ny informa tion a bout our Priva cy Policy plea se conta ct us
at
info@kissdigita lmedia .com

7. accepting our policies
7.1 By using our site a nd dea ling with us you a gree to our Terms a nd
Conditions a nd our Priva cy Policy.

